Section of Surgery 175 malignaiicy. It was not until the pathological report became available that we had any idea of the unusual nature of the swelling. Subsequent investigations showed slight patchy fibrosis in the lung fields and one characteristic punched-out area in the terminal phalanx of the left middle finger.
At thyroidectomy the gland was not adherent but was highly vascular.
A photograph of the specimen was shown together with photomicrographs. Dr For last two months, colicky abdominal pain, starting in the epigastrium and radiating to right iliac fossa. At maximum intensity of pain there was a distension and swelling in right lower abdomen. The cessation of pain was associated with audible intestinal gurgling.
One week before admission, increased intensity of pain associated with vomiting.
The patient had not associated her symptoms with her periods, which were normal. At operation the mass in the right hypochon-. drium was found to be a mobile kidney. The colon was normal. The scrotal swelling was a solid spherical tumour in the wall of the small intestine. It was nearly all extraluminal but a small part of it had ulcerated through the mucosa and this was the site of bleeding. There was no clinical evidence of malignancy. Frozen section suggested leiomyosarcoma but after the paraffin section a diagnosis of non-malignant leiomyoma was made in spite of areas showing marked differences in cellular morphology.
The recent literature stresses the benign nature ofthese lesions and suggests that the term leiomyosarcoma should be abandoned and the tumours designated leiomyomas with varying degrees of differentiation.
Fibroma of Neck and Mediastinum. Removed by a New Surgical Approach.-P. R. ALLISON, F.R.C.S. A. K., female, aged 7. The tumour was noticed in January 1957 and had been slowly enlarging since. On three previous occasions operations had been performed for its removal (February, May and October, 1957 ) but on each occasion the operative procedure had to be stopped because of excessive haemorrhage. A right Horner's syndrome was present. There was some aching in the right hand and a hoarse irritating cough with stridor.
On examination.-A nodular fixed mass occupied the lower half of the posterior triangle on the right side of the neck. X-rays showed it to extend down to the neck of the third rib. There was no evidence of muscle weakness or paralysis except that the right diaphragm was paralysed.
